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ABSTRACT

The study of high energy denstty systems in the second quatter included:
investigation of new electrolyte solvents; development of a technique for
purifying propylene carbonate and other solvents; continued studies of
corrosion and solubility oi anode a-id cathode materials in various elec-
trol4tes; investigation of the effect of various fabrication and operating
parameters on cathode performance; development of Li anode fabrication
methods; and construction and testing of compact LtkuFj cells.

Propylene carbonate of high purity was obtained by vacuum distillation
from a basic oxide (Ca 0) or an alkali metal (Li).

Various new electrolyte solvents were screened to determine their com-
patibility with the Li CuFz couple, but none were found to be comparable
to propylene carbonate.

A re-evaluation of solubility of CuFz in various electrolytes, using puri-
fied solvents, revealed generally low solubility, except in LiCl 04/
acetonitrile, Li Cl 0 4 /nitromethane, and Al ClS/propylene carbonate.
Corrosion rates of Li in these electrolytes were high except for Li Cl 04/
propylene carbonate and Li Cl 0 4 /nitromethane.

Investigation of new CuF2 cathode binders rtvealed that none of those
tested was superior to polyethylene.

A re-evaluation of CuF2 particle size, with regard to its effect on cathode
performance, revealed that material of -170 mesh was the best of all
fractions tested.

Cupric fluoride cathode performance was found to increase with an in-
cre, "e in operating temperature between OOC and 300C and decreased
with further increase in temperature to 600C.

Attempts to develop new CuF2 cathode fabrication techniques, by elec-
troforming copper fluoride in;. fluoride containing electrolyte, and by
chemical treatment of sintered Cu 0 with BrF3 were unsuccessful.

A study of various anode fabrication methods, including pressed Li
ribbon and powder, and electroformed Li, revealed that the pressed
ribbon method was by far the best, with regard to both performance
and simplicity of fabrication.

A separator study was Initiated to develop a material suitable for use
in the LiA)uFz system, and having the characteristic of low electrical
resistance, resistance to chemical attack, and the capability of acting
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a E a barrier to migration of ccpper ions to the anode. Thus far, only
asbestos filter paper has been used as a separator in cell construction
bu: it is not completely satisfactorl,

LVCuF, cells of compact construction, containing two LI anodes and
one CuFa cathode, and with asbestr•s filter paper insulation, have been
tested. An energy density of 525 watt hours per lb (based on active
materials consumed only) has been obtained with a current density of
1. 7 ma/cm2. Charged stand capability is limited to about 16 hours
because of migration of copper ions to the anode, with consequent
short circuiting of the cells.
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INTRODUCTION

This report describes the work carried out in the second quarter of Contract
No. DA-Z8-043-AMC-01394(E), the aim of which is to conduct investigations
leading to the development of an organic electrolyte battery with en energy
density greater than ZOO watt hours/lb.

The work carried out in the first quarter indicated that good Cu?2 electrodes
could be made by the hot pressing technique and that lithium electrodes could
be made by pressing lithium ribbon into a conducting grid. Considerable effort
was devoted to the development of a suitable electrolyte which led to the adop-
tion of IF Li Cl 04 in propylene carbonate because of its inertness and fairly
good conductivity.

It was decided in this quarter that we should further investigate, the preparation
and optimization of the CuFz and Li electrodes and begin the assembly of smail
prototype cells. Since the conductance of the Cl 0 4 /prMpylene carbonate
electrolyte leaves something to be desired, a continuing search was made for
other promising solvents. Work was also started on the investigation and
characterization of various separator materials to determine their suitability
for cell construction.

1) six= JIM"~

The work conducted in the last quarter consisted of screening a number of solvent
and solute systems which led to the selection of IF Li Cl 0, In propylene carbon-
.te as a promising electrolyte. A detailed investigation of the conductance
f. iction indicated that the solute was esasntially completely dissociated and
that the ions were unsol-fated by the propylene carbonate.

Corrosion studies indicated that both Cu?2 and Ut were attacked to some extent
by propylene carbonate. The solvent use0 in these experiments was as received
material from Eastman Organic'Chemica'ls and it was thought that the observed
corrosion may be a function of the impurities present in it. Since the electrolyte
must be inert towards the electrode materials to give a reasonable chance of a
long activated stand life, it was decided to investigate methods of obtaining
very pure propylene carbonate from the as received stock.

1. 1 Purification of ProDylene tarbonate

The propylene carbonate used in these experiments was Eastman Organic
Chemical Company practical grade. The solvent was investated by vapour
phase chromatographty andt b voltammetry at controlled potential. Purification
was carried out by the following procedures.
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1. 1. 1 Drying with a Desiccant

Linde Co. No. 5A molecular sieve was activated by drying at lZ0C in a
vacuum oven for 16 hours. About 50 g of the activated sieve was added
to a 3 kg bottle of propylene carbonate which was then tightly stoppered
and shaken periodically for one week.

1. 1. 2 Vacuum Distillation

Propylene carbonate was distilled at one millimeter pressure through a
modified Vigreux column 12 in. long. The first fraction started to come
over at 60°C after which the temperature rapidly increased to 70-720C at
which the main fraction was distilled off. The distillation was terminated
when the temperature exceeded 720C. The middle fraction was collected
while the others were discarded.

1 1..3 Vacuum Distillation from Drying Agents

The method was essentially identical to the above except that the propylene.
carbonate was refluxed over a drying agent for one hour before any solvent
was collected. The drying agents examined were:

I) Calcium oxide
ii) Silica
iii) Lithium ribbon

It was observed that the temperature increased from £OeC to 660C during
refluxing indicating that some impurity was reacting with the drying agent.
The temperature at which fractions were collected were approximately the
same as when drying agents were absent.

Volumetric flasks, filled to the brim to exclude air, were used to store the
samples.

1- 2 Determination of Impurities by Vapour Phase, Chromatographry

The samples were analyzed by means of an F and M Model 700 gas chromato-
graph equipped with a Model 240 temperature programmer. The concentration
of vapour was determined by a thermal conductivity detector whose response
was recorded on a Honeywell 1 xriv recorder. The columns were stainless
steel tubes 6 ft long packed with Chromosorb W (an acid washed diatomaceous
earth) coated with 10% Carbowax -0 M.

Initially it was thought advisable to inject the propylene carbonate at a
termperatiare above its boiling point to insure complete vapourization. With
the column at 500C a Z!J ltr sample was injected at 2800C. The temperature
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programmer was set to raise the col!umn temperature at 150/minute. When the
column was at 210*C the temperat,-re was held constant for 20 minutes to en-
sure complete elution of the sample. The carrier gas was helium flowing at
60 ml/min at an inlet pressure of 30 p-ig.o

Chromatograms were obtained from ths- following samples using sensitivities
that gave a meaningful peak height.

I) Eastman propylene carbonate as received
ii) Propylene carbonate dried over Linde No. 5A molecular sieve
iii) Propylene carbonate distilled at 1 mm Hg
iv) Propylene carbonate distilled at 1 mm Hg from Ca 0
v) Propylene carbonate distilled at 1 mm Hg from Si Oj
vi) Propylene carbonate distilled at 1 mm Hg from Li wire

The chromatograms are shown in Figures 1 to 6.

It can be seen that all the curves show a variety of peaks indicating the presence
of several impurities. A qualitative analysis of the peaks was carried out by
running blanks of compounds which might reasonably be expected to be present
as impurities in propylene carbonate. Where the peak due to the known test
material coincided with a peak from the propylene carbonate, it was deduced
that the compounds were identical, In this way the principal peaks were ideAti-
fied as follows.

Peak No. Temperature Time Tentative Formula
Ider.tification

1 65-6800 Carbon dioxide CO2
2 890C Propylene oxide CH, - CH -/9H 2
3 1030C Not identified
4 139°C Not identified
5 1596C Weter HI0
6 1700C Allyl alcohol CH 2=CH - CH2 OH
7 210 0 C 3 min Propylene glycol CH3 - CH OH - CHz OH
8 210°C 8-10min Propylene carbonate CH3- CH - CHS

! t
o6

The as received propylene carbonate is seen to contain CO,, propylene oxide,
allyl alcohol and propylene glycol as major impurities together with a small
amount of water. On drying over Linde No. SA molecular sieve, it appears that
"r, significant improv6mefnt in the pturity of the piopylene carbonate is obtained.
The srn&'l peak due to the presence of a trace of water in still present and the
amount of propylene glycol has actually increased.
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After distilling at 1 rrrr Hg a trace very s.1milar to the undistilled samples was
obtained although there was a slight reduction in the peak height. The samples

which were distilled under vacuum fiem Ca 0 and Si Oz show a new peak at 1030C
which has not yet bee- identified although ,t may be acatone. This peak is very
small in the sample, distilled from lithium ribbon. The amount of propylene glycol
has been considerably reduced In the propylene carbonate distilled from Ca 0,
S! O2 and Li.

In general the traces are remarkably similar, no significant difference was
observed with any of the purification techniques. This common property of
the chromatograms led us to suspect that the source of the impurities was not
in the original matsrial but in our analytical technique. It is known that propy-
lene carbonate when heated decomposes to give propylene oxide, propionalde-
hyde, aijyl alcohol and carbon d&oxide ýI). Since all of these compounds except
propionaldehyde were found it was suspected that at some stage the propylene
carbonate was being decomposed. The most likely point is when the sample is
introduced intc the chromatograph Ct $800C. If decomposition occurred here the
anz--1ye!. . =oul.d a.l b- et~d Zto be similar. It was decided to test this hy-

pothesis by repeating the experiment usinq an injection temperature of 1100C
at which propylene carbonate should be stable. The chromatograms are shown
In Figures 7 to 1Z.

It can be seen that in general there are fewer peaks than when the sample iA
injected at 2800C. The as received propylene carbonate shows peaks charac-
teristic of carbon dioxide, propylene ox,•de and prspylene glycol. The carbon
dioxide peak is extremely small and the sensitivity had to be increased to 4x
to record a meaningful wave. Standing the propylene carbonate over molecular
sieve _ncreased both the number and concentration of the impurities. A fairly
large •Jnidentified wave was found at 103 0 C and the amount of propylene glycol
was increased. This may b6 due to decomposition of the propylene carbonate
by the basic complex alumino silicate since this is known to occur at elevated
temperatures (1). When the propylene carbonate was distilled under vacuum,
only a trace of carbon dioxide and propylene oxide remained in the distillate.
The amount of propylene glycol was not affected and it thus appears that this
cannot be removed by distillation alone.

The samples of solvent distilled from Ca 0, Si 02 and lithium ribbon were all
found to be extremely pure, only a trace of r-O. was evident. This may have
come from inclusion of a trace of air in the sampling syringe. Tne incrreAse in
base line current around 200*C is attributed to "bleeding" of the Carbowax 20 M
which is slightly volatile at these temperatures.

It thus appears that distillation from a basic oxide or alkali metal is necessarl
to remove the propylene glycol by reaction to form the alcoholate of the metal.
By this method extremely pure propylene carbonate can be obtained. The nume-
rous peaki. observed when a high injection temperature is used are attributed to
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decomposition of the propylene carb-nate in the chromatograph.

1. 3 Decomposit!cn Potentlal Studies

Although the decomposition potential of an electrolyte has no exact theoretical
significance, it can provide a usefil tool for the detection of electroactive
species in the solution. The method used was that of voltamMetry at controlled
potential. A Pyrex glass cell of con-,erntcnal design was used for the measure-
ments. This is shown in Figure 13. The cell was filled with propylene carbon-
ate in an argon filled dry box and continuously flushed with dry argon during the
measurements. A Wenking potenticstat was used to control the potantial, be-
tween the reference electrode and the cathode, in conjunction with a bias box
where potentials greater than 3 volts were desired. The potential was controlled

manually in steps of 0. 1 volts and five minutes was usually allowed for the

current to become steady before the next increment was made. Voltammograms

were recorded on identical samples to those subjected to vapour phase chroma-
tography. The results are shown in Figure 14.

The untreated Eastman propylene carbcnate is seen to have a large reduction

wave at -2. 00 volts with respect to a silver/silver chloride electrode. Vacuum

distilled material does not show this wave although a reduction current starts

to be observed at -3.00 volts. Referring to the chromatographic experiments

the main difference between as received and distilled propylene carbonate is

the elimination of propylene oxide. It thus seems probable that this is the

cause of the wave at -2.00 volts. To investigate this possibility a voltam-

mogram was obtained from vacuum distilled propylene carbonate which had

been doped with 0.05% propylene oxide. A wave was observed at approximately

-2.00 volts which coincides with the waves observed in the as received and

molecular sieve treated material. We may thus tentatively conclude that reduc-

tion of propylene oxide is the cause of the large cathodic current. The propylene

carbonate distilled from Ca 0 shows an extremely small current up to -5.5 volts,
which is considered to be its decomposition potential, and thus appears to be
extremely pure.

Summarizing the investigation of purification techniques it has been found
that several impurities exist in practical grade propylene carbonate which can

be removed by vacuum distillation from Ca 0, Si 0, or Li. The source of the

large reduction wave at -2. 00 volts has been traced to propylene oxide present

as an impurity in the solvent.

1. 4 Invfistigation of Other Solvents

Studies carried out in the last quarter on a variety of solvent/solute systems

indicated that IF Li C1 04 in propylene carbonate was a promising electrolyte

irom the point of view of conductance and compatibility with the eletode
materials. Although the dielectric constant of propylene carbonate is high,
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its high viscosity lim,_ts the condýc-,!ce of its solutions to moderate values.
in addiic-1 there does rot seem to be ary solubility of lithium fluoride in its
solutions, thus, when a CuP 2 electrode is discharged in Li C1 04 solution,
Li F builds up in the cathode which probably blocks up the pores and reduces
transport of the Le÷to the reaction site. It is thought that significant improve-
ments in the behaviour of the electrodes would result if a more suitable elec-
trolyte were available which was inert towards the electrode materials, had
high conductivity and was capable of dissolving LIF. For these reasons a
further search was made for solvents which might be expected to form highly
conducting solutions with inorganic salts. Solvents were chosen on the bases
of their dielectric constants and viscosity which are the most influential para-
meters on the conductance of a solutlon. The solvents chosen together with
some of their physicochemical pcoperties are shown in Table 1. (Z) (3)

As an initial screening test the solvents were added to a piece of freshly cleaned
lithium ribbon. If the reaction was extremely fast the solvent was rejected for
further consideration. Those solvents which showed only slight or no reaction
towards lithium were further examined conductometrlcally. This rapid screening
test eliminated formamide, ethanolamine and N-methyl formamide from further
consideration.

1. 4. 1 Determination of Conductance

The solvents used were the purest commercially available and were not purified
before use. It was decided to initially examine Li Cl 04 as a solute to obtain a
direct comparison with previous results (4). The Li 0104 was obtained from
G. Frederick Smith and Co., Columbus, Ohio and was dried at 1200C under
reduced pressure for 16 hours. All solutions wer6 prepared in a glove box filled
with dry nitrogen or argon with the exception of methyl thiecyanate which had
to be used in a fume hood because of its nauseating odor. It was found that
ethylene dichloride was a very poor solvent and its use was discontinued. The
conductance of the solutions was determined at 25C0 at a freqdency of 1000 cps
in a cell of constant 0. 9Z6. The bridge used was an E. S. I Universal Impedance
Bridge, Model 291.

Curves of the specific conductance are shown in Figure 15, and the equivalent
conductances are shown in Figure 16.

The curves are quite conventional in that the specific conductance tends to
pass through a maximum around i Formal. An interesting feature of the curve
of ethylene dipropionate is that the equivalent conductance increases with
concentration rather than decreases as is usually observed.

If we assume that the electrolyte is associated into triple ion according to:

i) LiClO Li+ + Cl 047

ii) Lie.OC104 = LiLCl OC)
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"' Lr+C÷+ly+m1 -- yLi1lOfLit

iv) [D*CIOCl .1 C1 O ClOCl Ot ClO4 -

Fuoss and Kraus (5) postulated that these triple ion should be stable since
the potential energy due to the third ion is greater than the mean thermal
energy of the ions in a solvent of iow dielectric constant.

From the equilibrium

rL i*C 1O0,-j Li+*+C I0,-

K =J Cl 20 * + Yz mean ionic
ZLi Cl 04) activity coefficient

if [ =Li+]/C

C C Li C1 0 Li] ÷/C, then the concentration
of the single, double and triple ions is given by Ca, C(l-a-3s1 ) and C•3 respec-
tivelyo

If it is assumed that the two types triple ion are formed to the same extent

[LiCl04) Cl O,]- I -LiCo0411T K=
[L±&CIO 4ClQ43P [Li C1 04 U3

It is easy to obtain

CL ~j7 (.1a3a:?zv.

It can be seen that as the cencentration increases the fraction of triple ions
increases and thus the condactiv•ty must increase.

If A0 is the ccntribution of the simple ions to the conductance and X o that due
to the triple ion

A = A! + aX 0

and A (\IK/- (l-a-3a, / C.-) Ac +y CKC (l-%-3%))Y1 y

This is of the form

A =Ac71z Bc1 V

The formation of a triple ibn shtfts the ion-ion pair equilibrium in the direction
of a higher free ion concentration. "The net result is an increase In conductance
with concentration. When the conductance of the free ions bec.omes small (AW71)
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the increasing ternm 'Bc.2 ti~ke-, c-),er a-d the total concentration of ions in-
creases. To expldin, the shape ot the cor'ductance curve of Li Cl 04 in ethylene
dipropion. te considerable llr association must be postulated even at very low
conczEntre tlons.

The co~nductance of acrvlz--itrile. and proptonitrile solutions was quite high and
so 'ýt was decided to examhne thei~r effect o7 the performance of the Cu?2 electrode.

1. 4. 2 "iffect Of~ Acrvlonttr~lle and Propionitrile on the Dischareof Cr

Cupric fluoride electrodes were prepared from a mix of 85% CuVj (-170 to.* 325
mesh), 10% Southwestern 1651 ralcronized graphite and 5% polyethylene powder
(-100 mesh).. The dry mix was tumbled for 16 hours before the electrodes were
fabricated., Approxi~mately two grams of dry mix were hot pressed at 4000 lbs
per cm2 into a 5 Cu 14 2/0 expanded grid. TWc electrodes were dischar-ged at
1 r 7 ma per t- m z in

I) 1F Ll Ci 04 in propylens c~arbonate
III 1F Li C1 0t in propionitrils
iii) iF LiCl04 A-n acrylonitrile

The results are shown in Figure 17. In order to com~pensate for the sltghtly
different electrode weights, the potential has been plotted against percent
Cu?2 discharged based on the reaction being Cu?2 + 2 Le * Ze = Cu + 2 LiP.
The capacity of the electrodes can~ be see-i to be rcduced by the acrylonitrile
and propionitrile,, in addition the polarization is much more severe. An intc-
resting feature of the discharge in acrylonitrile was that as the reaction pro-
ceeded the electrolyte began. to polymerize and after two hours was completely
solid. In spite of this, the electrode still continued behaving normally, indi-
cating that the polymerized Li Ci 0 4 /acrylonitrilt! had appreciable electrolytic
conductance. This observation may be of significance since it may be a possible
way of producing solid electrolytes for ceils.

Be-cause the performance of the CuF? electrode- was adversely affected by dis-
charging in acrylo!ritrile or propiorJtrile, these solvents were deleted from further
consideration.

2. Corrosion and Compatibility Studibs - Cathode and Anode Materia'As

The corrosion and solubility expe~riments c~rried out in trie first quarter had simply
been a rapid visual screening of the scolubillty of cupric fluioride in conjunction
with gassing tests on lithium ribbon.. In these experiments,, no~particular care
was taken in purifying the electrolytes and thus the observat'ions could have
been markedly influenced by the impurities ;resenzt In the solvents. Since the
vapour phase chr-omatographic s'xp:primentb carried out with pr6jpylene carbonate
had shown a f9'.i-Ly lz~gh leviýl -)f irprtit was da.-idftd to repeat the corrotsiore
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tests uwing purified matec:als.

2. 1 Solubiliiy ot gu? in C mac Electrolytes

The fiilowing sovents were choEen for the investigation:

I) Prcpylani ,arbonate
ii) Acetonitrlru
iWi) Nitromsrthane
Iv) Dimethy! sulfoxide
v) Epichlorohydrin
vi) Furfural
vii) Arylonitrile
viii) Propionitrile

The solvents were all distilled before use, a middle cut being taken. Those
solvents with high boiling points were distilled under reduced pressure whereas
the low boiling solvents were distilled at one atmosphere. The solute oiosen
was in all cases lithium perchlorate which had been vacuum dried for 16 hours
at 1200C before use. In some cases other solutes were investigated where it
seemed appropriate. The solutions were all prepared and the CuFz was added
in a glove box filled with dry argon. The flasks were then shaken periodically
for one month and then submitted to complexometric analysis for total copper.
The results together wit&. some vAsual observations are shown ýn Table 2.

The solubility of Cur, in the various electrolytes can all be seen to be quite
low with the exception of Li Cl 04 in acetonitrile and riiromethane and Al Cl 3

in propylene carbonate. On the basis of these results one would-expect IM
Li Cl 04 in propylene carbonate or acetonitrile to be a suitable electrolyte.

2.2 Corrosion of Lithium in Organic Electrolytes

The rate of corrosion was determined as described previously (4) by use of
the special micro gassing pipettes. The solvents were distilled to remove
impurities and the solute was dried for 16 hours at 1206C under vacuum. A
piece of lithium ribbon I in. by Y in. by Xd in. was cut from a sheet and kept
clean by immersion in heavy white oil. Immediately before use, the foil was
degreased in distilled hexane and dried with facial tissue. The gassing pipet-
tes were filled with the electrolyte, the lithium was added and the top replaced
to exclude all the argon. The rate of attack on the lithium by the electrolytes
was detsrmined by meastiring the amount of gas evolved and by visual inspec-
tion. The results are shown in Figure 18.

It can be seen that in general the rate of gas evolution is quite high. With
acetonitrile, acrylonitrile, propionitrile and epichlorohydrin the rate can be
considered too high to permit their use in practical cells. Dimethyl sulfoxide
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~ga :~~~Ig~e r'Atc:F %Vh&-h w~tie . --atmedt ate while nitrometha-ne and propy-
lenie carbonate g~ive, eoxrerneivly q.-ssig rates with the lithium remaining
bright, fof 'twards of 10' I~~ts t is probable that only propyle'ne carbonate
and niu-rom ethane are 5Jjffi-nPe-tly tnert to be !tseable in practical cells.

All the curves show the presence of arn induc-tion- period during whtch the
lithium appears quite ýýtable. If the ev olved gas is hydrogen this might simply
bL- the length of timne it takes for the h.thilim surface to become saturated with
hydrogen or to form U. H, On the. other hand incubatton periods are often 4sso-
ciated with autocatalytic pro-esses in which the products catalyze the react~on
k6), thus giving rise to, a stesadily icreas.tng rate of reaction.

3. Cathode- Studie-

3. 1 Cuiric Flu...de Cath1odei

This quarters work was co~ntinuesd to Im.prove the electrochemical and structural

properties of the hot pressed cathodes.

3. 1. 1 Effect of Various Binders on the Performance

It had been thought that the tvpe --f birder employed in the fabrication of the
electrodes exerted an important effect on their performance. The binder can
be expected to influence the degree of wetting of the electrode, the mechanical
strength, the pressure reqluired t-- produce a strong compact and cons eq uent ly
the electrochemnical properties. We thus decided to investigate several binders
in the hot pressed electrode formulation to determine their effect oil the strength
and discharge icharacteristic-. of the electrodes. The binders investigated were

i)j Polyvinylchloride
i!) Kh1,cell. 6
iii) Po-1v.vthv).erie oxide

4-v71 -c~!d fluoride
v) Polystyrene
vi)i Focvvirwlc.iibride - prAvvinyl acetate copolymner
viti Polvvt!1v !chloride - polyviniyl acetate (U8%).

d ia.t -mdceo~us earth ".72%) (Bleitd 119'

ix) Polyethylene

The binders were all obtained as powders and sieved past o 100 mesh standard
sieve. Electrodes were -prepared f~om a r~ax. containing

i) 85%6 CuF2 ?'-170 to + 3725 mesh)
i 1) 10% Sout~hwe~tarn 1651 graphite (dried at I120C)
Iiti) 5% birder 1-109 mesh!
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To r~ii&~e~~ole~ *i~rr P~ nwer tuble in a Fisher-Kendall
rnlKea 1.'1 cr~ iii~ repre-parzition, weighing and discharg-
tIng wai can ted out in an argon fjtjied drN,' br~x. The powders were pressed into
electrode.- on 5tCi 14 2/0 Exmet c~p per sicreen at. a pressure of 4,000 lbs per
cniz for 3 mIninutes at 9000C They wNere then glven an overnight soak in lFLiClO 4
in propylene carbonaite and discharged gan pressed Lithium counter electrodes
in fresh electrolyte at a curre~nt of 50 m~ 1. ma per cmz). The electrode poter.-
tials were measured against a .le/11e hoie eeec electro. hvn
a potential of *. 3,48 volts with resperct tro lithium. The results are shown inl
Figure 19, where the potenti-31E have been converted to the lithium scale for
easy reference. The performa~nce in some cases simply reflects the degree of
shedding of the electrodes. For example, in, the case of Kiucell. 6, the active
material fell off the grid within one hour of oper. circuit stand. With the other
binders shedding occurred during dischargae which is the usual state of affairs.
An estimate was made of the amount of shedding during the stand and discharge.
This Is shown below.

Binder Amount of shedding Aniount of shedding
_____on C.C. stand on discharge

Polyvinylehloride 0 8%
Klucell 6 95%0 not discharged
Polyethylene oxide 0 63%
Vinylidine f luoride 0 88%
Polvetryrene 0 90%
PVC -PVAC 080%
Blend 0 75%
Teflon 0 0
Polyethylene 0 5%

In several instances the utilization --f C-LFt exceeds the amount of material left
on the grid, which is surpri sing, !until . one considers that the material does not
fali off until it is discharged. I-n fact, dimensional changes during diecharge
appear to be the principal cause of sheddilng. In general the performance was
either equal to or- worse than usuallv obta".ned wit-h the standard polyethylene
mix. The result obtained with Teflon was quite encouraging since very little
shedding was observed. Because of the go-od performance obtained witl-h the
PVC - PVAC copolyn it~ binder, It waB decided To. investigate this further.

3.01. 2 Effect of Compac~ttig Pressure on "%lectrodes gontainai
IPVC - PVAC

It had beer. observed that the Performance of hot. pressed electrodes containing
patlyethyloi-. we zaidl affected by the compacting pressure. It was decided,
therefore, to j.rr,', -) t .gati w~i~ether thia -,kas al'lo the cats with electrodes contain-
ing PVC - PVAC as a i~d



A num~'ber of electrcdles were prepared as abo-ve using three different compacting
pres,--res. The electrodes3 we~re soaked overnight in IF Li Cl 04 in propylene
ca:b-.n±L:ue and then discliarged at 1. .7 ma per cm2. The results are shown in.
Figurs, ZC. The e.1 ctrodes. pr~is ied at 4: 000 lbs per cm2 give the best perfor-
maace as aaii the case withi poly,:;hylane bi.nder. It w*3 thien decided to inves-
tiga'te the effect of currart denaliy crn the electrode peiformance.

3. 10 3 Effect of Cu~rrent Densit- on erorance

Hot presRp.4 CuP -electrodes were prepared fr-:m a midx containing 35% (GuFz
(-170 to .3125 me 3h), 10% qraphite. *SW 1651) and 5% PVC- PVAC copolymer.
The electrodes were pressed at 4,,000 lb-R per cmz for 3 minutex at 901C.
Replicates of three wiiere dir-zharge~d at dtfferent currant densities. The* results
an; shown~ in FIgure t"11 The re~:ts,"t al q'2t conventb1'nal in that a dtecreaS6
h-L uti!tzation a.-d an increa~s in polariz!at'.0 ac'ýompanies an increase in o-ur-
irits. denisity.

3. 1.4 Effect. of Pore Yormer:ý on Perfcrmance,

It had been thought. !0; sonne timG tbat' the perfoA~-mýF r:.,e of the electrrodes was
controlled hy the qroq(Nu%-.e acc~umu,',tiun of likhltrin fluoride in the pores.
It was emnsludod that If th%. poxstv of the sie~ctrodes could be increased,,
be~bocr performance shc~uld be obtai-ýFd due to prevention of pore blocking.

.Two pore formers we~re investigated., i) Li 01 Q4
it' A! CIS

.,. 1.* 4. 1 Litltium Perchiorate as a Pore Formrer

Hot. pressed eleormdes were prepared from -d mix cantalrung 82,'J'% CuV1,.
8. k% graphite, 4. 1% p-olyethylene anid 5% lithium perchlorate j-; ý5 isah
powder). The ela&.rodes were placed in &~stilled propylane vtionate to
leach out the Li C10 t, nd form por~s -ý Zlectreits wutz zf ::tk~e1 for periods
varying from 16 hours to 168 hours and thea discharged at i. 7 rat per cmz
in IF Li C1 04 in propylona carbcnate. The rpe~u~tisi ae sbowa in Figurq 22.
It can be seeia that the performance wa% Corii~iderably re-duc.ed br this tech-
nique.

3.1.4.2 Alumiium '1rlchloride is L Pore Former

Elfactre~des were prepared as above but. wi,ýL- '0% Al ClS as P psie former.
The aiurninum trichioride was remo-.ed by pldC1i1 the~ elea~rodeg in a vacuum.
oven at 'L7O4C for 2 hours at 20 mm of mnercury p.*ssuri whi.-h 4aused th~e AIC13
to be sublimed. The electrode8 were then diech~trged as beforet. The. results
are shown in Figure Z2. Agazn the performancia was adveres]LY affect'd by the
process.
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3. 1.5 Effect of ,Wal-er on'- Electrode Performance.

The steps which have to L~e take-~ to ensure that the electrodes, are completely
ar-hydrous ate v~cv tedito,_, and it would cornidzrably simplify electrode ma~nu-
faczture if a little water coluld he tolerated. X-ray diffraction atudiwi had indi-
cated a rapid pick up of water fromn the atmosphere by cupri~c fluoride, and it
was decided to investigate whether electrodes allowed to stand in air or dia-
charged in electrolyte cor-~aminated with water were able to function efficiently.

A number o! cupric fluoride electrodes were prepared from a formulation containt-
Lwn 85% CuP3 ,, 10% g,-aphite and 5% PVC- PVAC. The electrodes were all pre-
pared in a dry argon atmosphere to exclude water and then discharged under
different, conditions. Two electrodes wer6 discharged in th1e usual way, two
in electrolyte to which 2% w-ater had been added, two were 'allowed to stand
in the atmospbhere for 5 houre (R. H 25%) and the final two were stood in air of
100%e humidity for 3 hours. They wer-. then discharged at 1.7 ma per cm'. The
results are shown in ?igure 23. In all cases the presence of water caused the
capacity, to fall &ff. This experiment stresses the need to eliminate water from
the aleatrodes. Although~ the conditions of this experiment, were more severe
than would normally be encountered in practice, it Is thought that the effect
is sufficiently marksd to be m~anifest even at low degreas of water contamina-
tion. When zaxpric fluoride electrc-des are stood in molst air,, C~z 2 Ha 0 Is
formed which has * larger molar volume than COuF 3. This -Muses the a.ctive
m~aterial to swell and close the pores thna reducoing the diffusi;3n of Le~ to the
reaction~ sites and increasing the pnlarization~,

3. 1.6 Effect of Particle Size

The cupric fluoride powder az suppliedi by Oxaek- Mahozuflng Inc. consists
of a emall amount of fire partic' es together with a larje amount of agglome-
rated "Pebbles". In the past, only the fine powd~,!r had ieen uaed to make
electrodes. and this resulted in- the accumulation of a large quantity of coarse
lumpy material. It was decideft to grind this in a ball mill to reduce it to a
fine powder that could then be used for electrode prtparation. The coares
n~upric fluoride was loaded into a ceramic mill with pebbles under a dry argon
atmosphere and tightly sealed with tape to prevent exposure to water Vepoux.
The cupric Rucrlcde was then ground for 16 hours. This was carried out in air
because the size of the machinery involved precluded its use in a dry boxc. A
fine powder was abtatned which wes sieved and 2ubsequently used to make
electrode~a. WViea these electrode'i wern discharged, it was found Wth' the
polarizattion was eixcovslvair hilgh and that the utilization was only about one
third of that of an eiactrode made fro~m ungrou'Ai powder. A typical retult is
chown in FIgurn 24 where ar- electrode prepared froifý ground CUP,2 is comp2ared
with c-nti preparzd from (powdsr) as iaceived,

in anehfi.s: c upric fltxidG- electrodet.6 pre~Ared 'siom powde-r whUch
hud -Lear- uicha.%alay 'nieved foi onie hour were c~iýmdre to~ elctrodem pro-
pere.1 ireim hand1 si3vod cuptric iltuoride ncominully ef the sk;>&& size. It was
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~t ~~ 1~ !'~cd~'~f:cr-ýi hand Sieved Cupric fluoride gave a

%.~A I~~ -?Z , - - t 1, 7 ma per cmq2) whereas those prepared from
m e c h-1ca 1! 'y sievcA Vwsq ave onlv 3716 utill~zation,

It thus appears, as if !he method of treating the cupric fluoride is very critical.
Photomilcrographs showad that the cttpric fluoride was composed of ýlat semi-
transparent crystals toc-,ether with a large number of very small fractured bits.
When. the material was ground, the flat crystals were broken dov.n into very
small pieces whic-h then agglomerated to form cluisters of various sizes. On
sieving this material,. the various size fractions represented. not discrete
particles,, but agglomerates and It is conceivable that when~ this powder 's
used to make electrodes the agglomerates were broken down in the mixing
operation into very small part-Acles. Thus, the electrode. performance wc-uld
be independert of the apparent particle siz6 produc3d by sieving. 'tie differ-
ence in per-for-mance between hand sieved and m achine sieved mp~veiial probably
Is due to a similar effect. The violent agitation of a sieving nih is prob-
a~bi:, sufficient to fracture the particles, whereas a gentle hand Pieving may not.

It was thus decided to investigate more closely the effect of the c~upric f'Luoride
pre-treatmnent. We tho',;ght It necessary (if only for economy) .;c d~evise methods
of using the coarse pebbled CuF2 and so this v-a used in: the experiment. We
clso concluded that. --4nCe hand siev.ing is I.nefficient., better reproducibility
would be obtained by machine sieving and this procedure w,ýs adopted also.

Coarse, pebbled cupri- flukoride was gently broken down by g-rinding in a mortar
dnd pestle for five mini~tes and then sieved on a ine-h.nical shaker for 15 min-
utes to isolate the desired fraction. The follotving fractions were obtained

1, -325 mesh
it) -170 mesh

ti)- 80 mesh
h,-170to + 3215mesh
'I) - 80 to + 325 mesh

Samples of the powders were submitted to microscopic exlamination and plhota-
graphed ali a nvagnific~ttic.-n f 300. The photomicrographs a-re shown in Ft~ure
15. The raiults can be surinanazed as f-ollows.

Particlo Size Total Particle Range of > 50% Size of Smallest
'mesh) Size Range of sample Particles

______ icic-' -Emicrorl -

-325 1- 45 8- 30 1-15
-~170 1- 100 10- 70 1-5
- e0 1-200 20-1201-

-170, 4.3Z5 1-100 30- 80 1-5
- 80, +375 1- 200 60-! 20 1-5
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The. Samples cofsji~ted n~ :'c'~~ aggregates compozed of very small
particleti.

Electrodes were prepared by the standard hot pressing method arcd discharged
at I . 7 mra per cm 2 J:, IF L! Cl 04 in propylene carbonate. The results a-re shown
in Figure -76. All the restAts are qlUite good and in general the best utilization
is obtained from those size frantkcns containinq a mixture of coarse and fine
particles. Extremely high ~~Iiai~was obta,"k-ed from the electro!Ies prepared
from -80 mesh CuF2 buft the p(&.arizat'_.-n was also quite high. Taking into
account both utilizati:)n and pc~ar ~zatihn the -170 mesh CuP, gave the best
result. These results indicate that it is possible to uae the coarse lumpy Cu?,
if care is taken not to grind It tzseverely.

3 1.* 7 Effect of Temperavare or- Performance of CuP, Cathodes

Cupric fluoride cathode& were diecharged at various temperatures over the
range 0,C to 600C to determine the effect of operating temperature on perdor-
mance.

3.1.7.1 Anperimental

Cathodes were made from a blend of 85% CuP1 (-.170 *4325 mesh),r 10% graphite,,
and 5% Polyethylene (-100 mesh,ý. Approximately 0.56 gra~ns of this blend was
pras sed into one inch square grids of 5 Cu 14. 2/0 expandted copper, at 4,000
lbs per cm2 for 3 minutes at 900C.

The cathodes were tested ir, a glass cell, the construction and use of which
were described in the first quarterly report. The cell was partially immersed
In a thermos'taticouily con'troller' water bath, in. which temperature was main-
tained within * 10C of a preset. temperature in thei range 004 to 600C. The
'-ilactroly'te used in cell te sting was 1r Li Cl 04 In propylene carbonate. The
propylene carbonate was dried over mclecular sieve but was not further puri-
fied, Cathodes were discharged at 1. 7 ma per cm2 using a constant current
d.c. power supply.

Tho cathode potentials were me-3 riured against an Ag/Ag Cl referencwe eleatrode
in the same electrolyte, using a high impedarce electrometer.- Discharge was
terminated when the pottentia'. of the cathode was. -3.3 5 volts vs the Ag/Ag Cl
reference. The perc~en'tage of the theoretical CuPj capacity utilized on dis-
chi!=,e was taken as a criterion of performance.

The resulisi of this experimen:t are shown in Figure 27.* On-first analysis the
utilization of Ci? 2 eppeazo to Incnrease from about 30% at 00C to 60% at 30*C,
then decireases to about 355% at 4020 andi finally in~creases agazin to about 70%e
at 6V-J-C. However, results of recent investigations of decomposition pot'er-
tials of solvenu;z 9,d electrolyrtes 3ugge.st that the capacity usually ascrib~ed
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to d Echarme of CuFf, as represented by the second plateau in the discharge
CuLve! 1z -n reallty d'& +" t.dStcn of an impurity in the solvent. Since the
electrolyte ,used was nol. purxfied, thit impurity was present in this study.
Therefore the discharae of C'OFz Is essen-ially complete after the first break
in the vtIt.age-time 'capacity' curve.

A re-inalvsts of the abc_-:e. rF-,.!ts, based cn a correction for the capacity
due to sc!vent imp1,,riI%, would be as fellows: Utilization of CuFz increases
from about 30%1o at (0 C t'- about 60% at 3 0 cC: and thern decreases, with further
increase in temperat-tre to aboi+4 50% at 600 C. The reason for this kind of
behavior is not Immedta+e1v evldent," However, it may be that the propylene
carbonate, or the electrolyte beccmea reactive with the CuF2 at elevated
temperatures and res,'tS in a loss of CuFP, coulombic efficiency.

3. 2 Electroformed C'jF, Cathodes

As already stated in the fLrst qtuarterly report,, It would be desirable to produce
a CuFz electrode with a minimum of electrochemically inactive components, in
order to increase the onerqy density of the cathode. It was suggested that this
might be accomplished by Invest!gat.ons of methods for electroforming CuFP on
porous, ,!ntered copper struct,'res, The results of initial experiments, report-
ed in the first quarterly report, were unsatisfactory, and further efforts were
made during the second quarter. A search of the literature failed to reveal any
previous investigation of methods of electroformlng fluorides. An electrolyte
containing arsenic trifluoride was investigated in an attempt to anodically form
CuF2 on copper.

30.2.1 BAx~rne~ta!

Experiments were condu.cted rsIng arsenic trlfhuoride, alone and as an electro-
lyte In propylene carbonate and ar!.hydrous ether. When used in solution, one
ml of arsenic trifluoride was added to 5 ml of each of the solvents indicated.

Two half inch square -heft, copper electrodes were immersed in each of the
electrolytes tested, and3. a cu,.rrent of Z. 5 ma (1. 5 ma per cm2) was passed
through the cell. The c't'-rent was interrupted after Z0 mtites, and the elec-
trodes were analyzed by x-ray diffraction to determine the products formed.

3. 2. 2 ResJ.s and Conclusions

The results of this test revealed that Cu'• could not be anodically formed on
copper in any of the electrcr!ye contain-ng arseric trifluoride. Arsenic was
cathodicaily formed in all electrolytes as a black deposit. It appears that
arsenic trifluoride does not ionize to produce the simple fluoride ions which
are probably required in order to anodlcally form CuPs on metallic coppper,
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3.3 Bromine Trifluoride (BrF,) Treatment of Sintered Cu O

In another attempt to produce a CUPF cathode by other than the pressed powder
technique, conversion of a porous, sintered CU 0 matrix to CuFz was investiga-
ted. Emeleus and Woolf (6) described a method of conveding various oxides to
fluorides by reaction of the oxides with BrFj. The process was reported as be-
ing quantitative for several of the oxides investigated, and the reaction products,
other than the fluorides formed, were volatile and easily separated from the
desired product. A method was proposed, whereby a porous, sintered Cu 0
electrode would be converted to CuF3 simply by reaction with BrF3 and with a
minimum of subsequent processing.

3.3.1 Experimental

Porous, sintered Ou 0 compacts were made, 1 1 in. square by the following
method: a) -325 mesh copper powder was placed in a die, pressed at 5,000
lbs and the resulting compact sintered at 6000C in hydrogen. This produced
a structurally sound, porous copper plate. b) The sinterid copper was oxidi-
zed at 6700C andwas found to be nearly 100% converted to Cu 0. c) The Cu 0
plate was treated with BrF3 by thoroughly wetting the porous matrix with the
reagent, and after 10 minutes evaporating the excess BrFt on a hot plate at
2500C. This procedure was repeated twice. The specimens were then submit-
ted for x-ray analysis.

3.3.2 Results and Conclusions

Results of this experiment revealed that CuFt was not produced by treatment
of Ou 0 with Br F3, even after repeated treatment of the oxide with reagent.

Because of the hazards involved in handling ErFs . it was decided to discon-
tinue: investigations with this material.

4 Anode Studies

This study was conducted to develop a method of fabricating lithium anodes
capable of 1) high coulombic efficiency with minimum polarization, 2) ease of
fabrication and 3) storage after fabrication with a minimum loss of efficiency.

Three fabrication techniques were investigated, including pressed lithium, ribbon,
pressed lithium powder, and electroformed lithium.

4.1 Pressed Lithium Rbbon Arnode

The material used in this phase of the anode study was l1iium rfbbon, 0.0 15
in. thick by 2 in. wideA The conducting arzd supporting grid was expanded
copper designated as 3 Cu 7 3/0. The grid size was 1 / In. by 1 1 in.., with
a copper contact wire spot-welded along on* edge. The lithium was cut to the



approximate size-of the grid which was pressed ipto the lithium at 1,000 lbs
per cm4_bdtwa~n steel- plates coated with petrolatum. IThe-e*xcess lithium was
-trimm~ed from the grid and-the eolectrodes were then -stored in paraffin oil in a
tightly sealed-preserving jar. It should be noted that-nearly all of the work
with- lithium was done- in a drya-box undr.an. argon atmosphere. Because of
-practical limitations the -pressing operation-was- performed outside the drY-boc,-
but the operation was. very rapid and riesulted in no detectable oxidation of
lithium&.

-Anodes. were, made by the pressed ribbon -technique for imipediate -tooting and
for -storage for various -intervals- in paraffin oiL.

4.1.1Effec of Crrent Dens~it-ognPerfrmn

In one series of tests the anodes were prepared for discharge: using the cleaning.
operation desc~ribed in-the first quarterly report. This Involved dogreasing in
hexcane, etching in absolute methanol and rinsing In distilled propylene carbonatei

In -another experiment the paraffin oil was simply wiped from- the -electrode
suiicies, using absorbpnt tissues and the electrode placed Immediately In'
elctrolYte.

All- ha~clf-oeltsting, was done In -polypropylene jars of the typeý descrlbed'in
-the first -quarterly report. 'The anode was positioned .betwoen-two &h64t copper

catode, elownga-U In. spacing between theeoeetradec,"Potenil were
measureiwd Against Av/Ag Cl reference elect-rbdes* using a hijh impedance
electometer. A constant current d. ci power supply -as used in all c'll test-
'Ing. TheP anodes were discharged In IF iii Cl104 In distilled propylene carbon-
Ate,# at current densities -ranging from 1. 5 to 10 ma per. cm.2

4. 1*.2 aI

The -rosultis of testing pressed lithium ribbon anodes estched-wlth methanol are
Shown in Figure 28.' Anode polarization Is extremely high initiallyj, but do-
creases as discharge proceeds* reaching a somewhat stabla level for a con-
siderable- portion of the total discharge, and finally increasirng rapidly again
Vt termlination of discharge. It appears thait Inc 'reasing gu~rrnt density from
about -3 tolO0 ma per cm~loes not appreciably affect the percent utilization
of lithium which ranged between 55 and 60%.s

The rosulps, of testing pressed ribbon anodes from whichý the paraffin oil was
removedp but with no additional cleaning or etching" are 4hown In Figure 29.
In this series of curves there is no initial high polarizaitlon as obtained with
methanol etched anodes. The Initial# relatively small polarization-rosmained
practically constant throughout discharge and Increased sharply -at, the end of
discharge. The- utilization of lithium ranged from about .?$% -to 1s5% Of the
theoretical cawacity over the range of current densities used, -with so3me*



~i evidence of better utilization at the higher current densities. Polarziaation -

-does not-appear to increase- appreciably with inc;rease in current d!,ýtitiy- -at
.~-~e4~-least over the current density range tested,, suggestinig that this -type of anodeAMay be capable of sustaining far groater current densities with hiigh -efficiency.

j 4.1.3 Conclusions

A highly efficient lithium anode can be -fabrica~ted _by pressing lithiu~n -tbbonI into a supporting and cs~nducting grid. 14o ipecial cleaning or etchinig-opeajtion is req uirsd before the -electrodes~can be discharged, and- In fact, -etchifig
In meth&bol- appears to adv ersely -affect -the. ierforrnance. It appears that a-

'I passive-film is formed during th6 etching operation, possibly alit.hium 'eh
** oxide film. Anodes stored In paraffini oil-hv~ remained bright and cie-In, even

a ;fter weeks of storage, when proper care s- takeni to exclucW air and m6ist're
from the container.-

* ~4.1.4 effect of-Storageon LithiumElec~trode

-It Is cosdrdtc be of primie importance that the electrodes are capable of
Sprolonged active stands- If this can be achieved the-battery should be able to

be stored in the activated condition for, a considerable, tirp*ewi~thq~ut much loss
-in capacity. This -isof obvious-benefit to-the user- in t)~tthe batt~er israd4for service the 1nstant it- is warted.

IThree types of storage test were constructed as"'follows:

I- ) Storage of electrodes in heavy white oil-
iL) Storage of electrodes in IF: IA 0104O in- propqlehe carbonAte
III) Storage of electrodes In cells with CUPFi-c'unter electrodes,

1 4.1.4.1 Storage of Electrodes -in Heav White Oil

SA number of pressed foil electrodes prepared as previously described were
* Immersed in heavy white oil contained in screw top jars. ?he,-lids were-tightly4sealed and taped to exclude air and moisture and then the-'electrodes were

allowed to stand for the specified time periods. Periodicallyp the jar was
opened under dry argon and an electrode -was removed for test. 4Excess.-Oil
was rmvdfothsrfcbywping with a facial tissue and the olectrode

:P2 was then weighed to determine its ctvmteilwih.- A thin VI.M of oil
was still present on the electrode at this stage but since this did not appear

~4i~to affect the performance no more refined cleaning methods -were examined.-
The electrode was then discharged at 2 m~a per cmi (60,ma) in 1!LilOl 4ift
propylene carbonate. So far electrodes have been sbected to two months
storage. The rfsults are shown in Figure-30.

The performancs of the electrodes' has held-up well for up to two months storage.
The variation In the results In not cnsiee sinificanteog ob.atiue



to the 6ffect cf ctoiage sincne a 3jo variat.1cn in capacity of identical electrodes
is iaot Iu~uuru..

4.1.4. 2 11oaeo Eetoe in IF Li Cl 0"/Prooylere Carbonate.

Since ft was felt likely that the rnain cause of self 'isc'na~ge of llthi~um elec-
trodes in a cell would be the tL'ransfer of coppar from the zahodd t.-. tha anode,
it was thought advisable to determine the effect of the aect~olyta alone on the
capacity so that in cell work thir could be separ'ated f.'ni -'&he effz3C! dte to copper

-transfer.

The excperiment was carried out as describct.Q pL'evio;.sly except the electrodes
were stored in IF Li C! 04 /Propylene carb~omt'e whichi had been prepared from
distilled solvent and vacuum dried salt. TI'1:s experiment has only been under-
way for one month and thus nat many reauil.s have been acquired. 71he results
takenz to date are shown in Figure 341.

It is obvious that so far the electrodes reinalhn unaffected by storage. The dif-
ferance between the curves it; within experimental error.

4.1.4.3 Ltoraca of Electrodes in Colic with IF ýiA 10 ZAPo~l

Carbonate

This phase of the work rias only just begun arnd will be fully reported in the next
quarter.

4.2Z Pressed Lithiuzi Powder Anodes

4. 2. 1 jabrication

Lithium powder obtained aa a dispersion in hexane (100 microns by down), was
used aa the anode material in this study. Again. as stated in section 4, 1, all
work, except electrode pressing,, was done in a dry argon atmosphere.

A portion of the dispersion was removed from- the container, the hexane allowed
to evaporato and the dry powder- mixed with twice distilled propylene carbonate
to form a naste. The past-) was applied to a grid of 3 Cu 7 3/0 expanded cup-
per with dimensions 1 V/2 in. by 1 %ý in. The grid was supported on filter paper
during the application of the pakste, The pasted electrode was then covered with
another sheet of filter paper and p:-s,,sed between steel plates at 70 lbs/cm
The pressed electrode was then rinsfad twice in hexane and stored in lith~um
treated hexane in a tightly sealed jar.

4. 2.2 Discharge of Presaed Lithium Powdar Anodes

The electrodes were discharged using the technique already described for pres-

sed ribbon anodes. Before testing, the anodes,, wet with hexane, were allowed'
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c dr, i, a dry i•lgcn a'm)sphere before Immerslon Ir elect:o1,te, The elec-
rrc-1-te -ed was IF LI C; Oh in disti-led propylena carbonate.

Discha.-ge charactertstics Of dra.-ýed *ithium powder anodes arc shown in
Figue 3Z2 Curve #1 shows the performance of an anode which was pr-.pared
for discharg3 as described in 4. 2, 2, lheie is ar Initial extremely higih polari-
zation of about 3.0 volts, and then a ra1id -crease to about 1. 5 volts after
only a small interval of discharge, As discharge pro',ý:eds, polarization again
increases steadily to terminal voltage after only ckout 3AV% -A the lithium has
been utilizer/.

This was considered to be very unsatisfactory performance, especial)y when
compared with that obtained from piessec' ribbon anodes. It was thought that
a passive oxidation product prevented more efficient performance, and on this
basis it was decided to attempt to reinove this film by chemical etching in
methanol. A pressed lithium powder electrode was etched in 30% (by volume)
absolute methanol in distilled propylee carbonate, rinsed twice in distilled
propylene carbonate and immersed immediately in -electrolyte. Tho electrode
was etched for only ter' seconds to avoid excessive loss of lithium. The per-
formance of an anode cleaned in this manner is shown in curve # 2 of Figure 3?.
Only a slight improvement in performance was obtained, with about 39% utili-
zation of lithium.

4.2.3 Conclus'uns

It appears that the very fiiný lithium powder used in these experiments oxidizes
very easily, even with the extreme care taken to avoid contact with air and
moisture. A passive film is formed on the lithium which adversely affects the
electrochemical utilization at any practical current density. Removal of a part
of the passive film by chemical etching results in only small improvement in
performance, and in any case appears to be an impractical technique.

4.3 Electrodeposited Lithium Electrodes

Eiectrodes prepared by electrodeposition of the electroactive material would
be expected to have the properties usually considered most desirable for effi-
cient operation. They will be porous, have a high surface area ard would be
,easonably assumed to be electoactive, It would thus be expected that higher
current densities could be withdrawn than from a corresponding pressed foil
electrode. We decided, therefore, to carry out a series of experiments to
determine the conditions under which lilthium could be deposited from non-
aqueous solutions and to determine its electrochemical properties on subse-
quent anodic discharge.

4.3.1 Electrodeposition of Lithium

Lithium has been deposited from a variety of organic solutions of lithium salts
and few problems exist providing the decomposition potential of the solvent is



greate-r than the potential at which lithium U~ deposited. In spite of the gase
cf deposition of lithium nietal, a wide var~eation in the type and quality of the
dv~po~its has been observed. At different tirnos worko-rs have t-3ported spongy,.
dendritic, grainy and powdery deposits. It was th'nught wodIth-;Ile, therefcre,
to investigate the types o~f deposits produced whien lithiu.-ji is depz-sIted froxr.
various electrolytes over a wide range at current denotties. The usuFA l pp~ratut
used in plating range tests is an elenrt-ochemical coll of zný?ial desigr so that
the cathode is subjected to a variab~le current density along its leng-th. Two
comman typ.es of such vell are the Hull '7) and Gil~rnant (8) calls. In the Hvid
cell the current density varies in a non-ýInear mranner along the cathod-3 wnsre-
as the CGdlmont cell is so- designed as to pro',ide a linoar variation of .-urrent
density. In our experiments the Hull cell1 was used primarlk', bacause it is fa
easier to make than the JIlmont call and. commercial cellg were not avM18aole
In polyprc-pylene. The nzell a~sed is shown in Figure 33. The volume at the cell
was 267 mls which gave thhe relationship between current,, current density &7i
cathode length shotw~n in Table 3.

The test consisted -,f placing 267 ral of the electrolyte Into the cell togeThsr
with a lithium foil anod~e and copper cathode. A~ fixed current waa pa~ssdc for
a prescribed lengjth of time and th.en the catho~de was withdrawnk and photcgr'iphed.
Initial screeniny tscti indicated tha3t a c'.r-rant of 0. SA 5,Aowing for about an hour
gave a depoaft staitable for examination. This was equivaler't te h~ variation in
current density of 0. Z5 to 20 m~a/"cm 2 along tha cathode lengti. Somne typr~ical
results; are shown in Figwro& .34 and 35.

The panel obtained M~ IF LI Cl 04 in propylene ca4bortat-3 shows an exq'relliely
uniform deposit over a wide range of current densitites. A slightly more dull
deposit is formed at the lower cut-rent denaities while a deposit of higher re-
flectivity is formed as the curren~t density is increased. Whien iF Li ("I. 04 in
acetonitrile was used as the electrolyte a widde, variation in the queUty of do!-
posit was obtaine-il. At the low current density end little or no lithium was
deposited, a flaky plate being produced at about 2 n..a/cm-1. Abova 4 /,r
a fairly good,, very s;*ngy,, deposit is produced,~ The panel obtatned from di-
methyl formamide electrolyte shows a poor deposit which was -79IlO-W-d due to
solvent decomposition. A more dilute solution of Li C1 0, in peopylene carbon-
ate produced a spotty deposit at low current densities finally yieldlng a smooth
powdbry deposit at around 2 ma/cm.-2. The deposit obtainecA in ;A COlin propylene
carbonate was fairly smooth and dark showing striations due to corrvactive, effects.

Since the best looking deposits were obtained from IF Li 0104j in propylene car-~-
bonate, it was decided -iGo carry out some experiments to determine the current
efficiency and reproducibility of tule deposits. A. namber of copper electrode a
were plated at 5 ma/cm2 for r- hours. The amount of lithium was detern.ined bv
dissolving the deposit In water and titrating with -".lute sulphuric acid. It wab
fotxnd that the current efficiency varied from 93 - 98%. It is thought th~at the trus
current efficiency is actually 100% and that the difference between this and the
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expertmer-tai vdalue reflects the srqa2' fr-merits 'Phic$ baome 0-et~che5 when
the electro~de is tran.Rferre6 from the ^161 tc thes vva~e:, These results 9s,)e-as
encobitraging so it was decided to invec-tigatte the anodllc bid-hvIcur of t~e i-

4. 3. 2 Discharge of Electrodepo sited Lithium Anodes

Lt~htam was deposited cn copper cathodes intwo series conniatGd cells. One
of the electrodeposilted plates was discharged immediately In the samie eleotro-
iý,te, the other was withdrawn from the c~lthe deposit dissolved in water an~d
t~ttated withi 0. 8 698 N H2 S0 4 to determine the weight of lithium. 1-nitiaf;ly the
eleotrodss were deposited at 5 ma/cmZ and discharged at 2 -na/cmA, It was
found thet tho e~fficiency of the electrodeposition apprnached 100%,, whereas
whel? 4he eiectrodes were discharged only from- 46- 53% of the theoretical capa
city wa- obtained. A typical result. is shown in Figure 36.

Wfr, the -rzilizaticnocf the lithium was not greater is not understood.. When
the electrode& were examined at the end of discharge it was seen that a con--
siderabie amoun'. of li!'hurm was still left on the electrode,

The depoisit obtained at .5 ma/cri? was ,fairly spongy and so it was decided to
repeat the experlment with ele'cl.-rodies deposited at 2 ma/cm2 at which a more
dense deporsii is o'flaineJi. Again the efficiency of the deposition was bettweei
95 and 98%. Wheni tae electro des were diacharged capacities ranging from
51.5~% tce 67. 5% of -the calculated valuea were obtained. A typical result is
shoiwn in Figure 37. Alt.hough the utilization was slightiy better than that ob-
tai-~d fron, electrodes plated at. 5 ma/cm21 the Improvement was only marginal

*and wea not tho)ýghtt S4 nificant enough to warrent- further excamination of the
-:effect of au~TenZ deiisty. It was observf~d that the lithium still present on the

I -troJda at t"3 end of discharge was extremely loosely adherent which perhaps
iadicates that. the deposit Is becoming detached from the copper sheet as it in
c~iachar2;ed.

S~ome discharges were performed or- eloctrodes where the lithium had W~en
deý,:iWad front a saturated solution of l-"'.hium chlerida in propylene carbonate.
i-he efficiency of the deposition was quite high ranging from 90 to 94% d the
expected weight of lithium. However, wheni the electrodes were discharged
the polarization increased very rapidly and the electrodes failed within a few
IW'Autes.

,a view of the poor performance; obtained with the pressed lithium powder and
eehctrodepiosited lithium ele-ztrodes,. it was decided to concentrate future work
cmi the pressed foil ty-pe which have shown very er'couraging performance.

5. Se2Arator Studies

It is thought that the separator will play an important pert In th~e development

of the Li/Cur2 system for practical use. In order t* achieve the highest energy
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density an excess of electrolyte cannot be tolerated but the separator will
have to absorb sufficieslt electrolyte to allow effic.ent working of the elec-
trodes. The wetted separator must have a low resistance to avoid excessive
IR losses in the cell and lastly, should not be subject to attack by the elec-
trolyte. It may also be necessary that the separator act as a barrter to the
migration of copper ions to the lithium electrode where they w1l be discharged
to form dendrites with subsequent short circuiting.

W- decided to use four standard screening tests for the suitability of a material
as a separator. These were:

i) Stability in the electrolyta
ii) Absorption of electroly'te
iii) Retention of absorbed electr--tyte
iv) Electrica! ros1ltan•,e of wetted separator

5. 1 Ele(;trolyte Absorption and Retenti*on Sdies

Compatibility studies carried out in the last quarter had indicated that very few
plastic matetials were cnrrosion resistant towards prop7lene carbonate. Among
those found to be "nert were, polyethylene, polypropylene, gleos fibre, Teflon
and asbestos. It was decloed to choose separators first from this class of
materiels and inzvestfrate their elect7olyte absorption and retention.

The foilowlng materia!e were examined:

1) Webril EM. 476

1i) Webril SM 91
lit) Cellophane PUDO 193
iv) Asbestos filter paper

The absorption was determined by immersing a weighed sample of the mat6,ial
in propylene carbonats for 70 hours, holding verticail' for 30 seconds to drain
off excess propylene carbonate, and finally reweighing, The absorption was
defined as:

A = Wet weight - Dry weig x 100%
Dry weight

The retention was determined by placing the soaked separator on a glass plate
inclined at 450 and allowing it to drain for 30 minutes. The separator was then
weighed. The retention was deftned as:

R = Drain;ed wet weight - Dry weight x 100%

Dry weight

The recurts are snown in "able 4 end are averages of three replicates.
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The greatest deyree ol elactro!ve awsorption and retention was achieved with
the asbeistos filter paper. This has subsequently been investigated ifi cells.
This work is con.inuing and "vill be reported furtber in the next report.

5, Z Detemination c-f_6 r",or Resistance

A cell is presently being constructed to eva.uate the alectrica! resistanc r-nd
capacitance of separators. Thte s a c vlnlndrical plastic vessel cl polypropy-
lene andc is shown ;n riq.-re 3 5. The sepaxa;oz is r. ampegi between the two
halves gxpos:•!g a sepa-rtor area of 1 c= o thGc elec"'Yte. The cell has two
pafs of electrodez. The t',,., w rklrcj e'ectrodea 3re discs of platiYdzeu pleti-
nun mesh •i.hich are we'ded to platMnum wimr leids. Two platinized platinum
wires, one li each cell socalocn serve as voltage electrodea. They are lc'-atpd
so that the ceater of the wir6 Is 0. i50 in. from the separator.

A Wayac,-Kerr No. B-222 AX.C impedance b.-idge with lov impedal.ce a•aptor is
usee to uoasure the real etd reactive componentr ai the beparaor rejaiitancv
by the use ci a four ttrminal method. The adaptor is required to mxtend the
range of the tbrdgt to the very 13w values of electrica! resistezuc which %re a
necessary c1,Artcteri.ttc of a usefui separator.

The resistaice of thi separator is ±,.und by the formula

Where Rs = separetor resistance
Rt a total resistar-c-e
Re = cell resistance

The capacitance 1: calculated from

_. -__.L
CS O Co

Where the subscript have the meandng givan above, the specific resistlvity of
the separator is nbtainad from

P u a a. ch-a
b

Where

a w exposed area cma

b = thickness cm

At the present time the cell is still under con~tzuction and will be tested and
used in the next quartsr.
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6. Lithium - Cupric Flucr~lde Cells

After a satisfactory level of performance was obtained with lithium arnd cupric
fluoride electrodes,, as determined from half cell studies,, it wa decided to build
and test small LI- CuF2 caiis of compact design. This was done to study the
compatibility of the cell components, and to determine if individual electrodes
pe1'form as well as they do in half ceslls, in, a configureition roquirlnq closely
spa%-ed alements and a minimum electrolyte volume.

6.). Cell JFabric~'tion -Qgenr~ral

The ellectrode size rem& ~ed as already descr~bed, L V2 In. br' 154 in., for anodes
and cathodes. The cells were made with two anodes and one cathode, with the
total Zheoretlcal. capcoty of the anodes more than twice that of the cathodes.
Thts construction causas tha cell performance t~o be limit3d by the cathodes,
and was intended as a rrethad of evaluating the performance of the CuFa cathode,
the loes efficient of the twu electrodes. By design then, the compact cell was
us~ad to further evaluate Cathodes,, as well as to determine the compatibility of
t~a va.-Ious cell ccm~ponq~nts.

The separator material used in the okiIginal work was 15 mil asbestos filter paper.
At first,, only one thickness of separator was used, but was increased to two
thicknesses when test results lindicated the need for thicker insulation. A rec-
tangular piec~e of asbestos paper., 13/4 in. by 4 1/4 in.,, was folded In half along
Its length,. an.d a aathode was positioned in the fold. This assembly was then
san~dwiched between the anodes, and the element was inserted into a polypropyý-
lanie jar with inside dimensions I %/ in. by 2 1/z in. by 0. 40 in. Polypropylene
and poLyqetylene s~pacers were used to produce a compact cell,, with a minimum
of spaoing b~etween adjacent elements.

A small hole,. dril~ed in the !ar wall,, ca~nnecled the cell and reference electrode
compsArten~s,, and functioned as a Luggi'n capillary*- The capillary opening In
the cell r'ompartmezet was within %6 In, of the eiectrode eckjes. A Ag/Ag C1
refekrnice electrode was used to measure anode and cathode potentials.

All of the anodes used iIn cell testing were of the pressed ribbon type described
I n ac~tion 4.1 of this report.. The a-node grid weight was about 0.54 grams and
the lithium metal weight averaged 0. 27 grams/electrode,. with a theoretical capao-
city oi 1. 0 A. H.

6. 1. 1 Fabrication and Testina of Cells No. 1 and 2

The cathodes used in calls No. 1 and 2 were of the hot-pressed type, made by
the technique dexcribed In the first quarterly report and were prept~sed at 4, 000
lbs per crrl. A cathode bland of 85% CuFx-(-170 + 325 mesh),, 10%e graphite and
5% PVC - PVAC csopolymer was used. A grild of 5 Cu 14 2/0 expanded copper,
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weighing about 0, 92. grams was used In cathode fabrication. The total weigL~t
of blertd per electrode averaged i. 80 grame. containing 1.* 53 grams of Cur',
with a theoretical capacity of 0. 80 A. H.

The cells were assembled as described in section 6. 1, using one thickness
of separator,, and filled with about 10 ml of IF Li 01 04 In distilled propylene
carbonate. They were then discharged at 50 ma (1.7 ma/cm') u~ing a con-
stant cuirrent d.c. power supply.

;. T. 1 Results

The test Kasults for cells No. ! and 2 are shown in Figuro 39. Only about 14
to 16% of th2 OuFA was utilized In this test, the performance being limited b~l
the cathodei. The an-ode potertial remained nearly coniatant at about P~. 5 ycwto
vs Li/LI4 throughout the discharge.

It was found that the CuPA blend used at this time was performing at Wo below
the expected level,, in half cell teeting. After a thoro~ugh Investigation, it
was found that the average particle size of the CuPr powder wast a crift'Ial
factor. This was brought wader control antd a new cuprio fluoride blend was
.used to fabric-ate cathodes for additional cell testing.

6. 1. 2 FabrIcation and Testing of Cells No. 3 and 4

A cupric fluoride blend was used conftalrnmg CuF2 powder with an average par-
ticle size smaller than that used in the first calla. The new blend was made
wit~h 85% CuT2 (-170 *325 mesh), 10% graphite, and 57. Polyethylene (-100
mesh). The use of polyethylene as a binder was a variation Ini cc"iziposition
but this had been found to produce very little difference in catholi' p~rformance
as compared to the use of PVC - PVAC binder. The cathodes were presised at
4,000 lbs per cm 2 for 3 minutes at 900C. The cells were aesembleci wfth, ý
thlickness of separator as described for cells No. I and 2. Approximately 10
nl.3' of IF Li Cl 04 inedistitfled propylene carbornate were used In each cell, Thro
cells were discharged at 50 ma (1. 5/cm').

I.Z Resultsa

.the performance characteristics of call~s Hu,- 3 and 4 are shown in Figure 40.
The utilzation of Ci?, ranged from abo-',t 34 to 6.-.%. Again the cathodes were
ths, performance limiting electrode with cionsiderable vur!ImtIcn in efficiency.
Mnode performance was excellent with ordy about 50 my polarization t~irough-
out the discharge.

Although cells No. 3 and 4 performed with 2 to 4 times tho effictenvy of cells
No. I and 2_- there was too great a variation in cathode qfficioncy, 4~nd further
efforts were required to dezermine the cause of this behaviour. It skbould be



ine!1t'cned that cathsd--gf wNth lentx~i! ccnstr~ction revealed the same vani-
ab.Ility when~ tested in haii cells. and w-Ith performance almost idenrtical to
that cbta±ied from cathodes in cells No, 3 and 4.

'It wasaeccided to re-eve-lizate the effec't of compacting pressure on performance
of CuFz cathodes.

6. 1,3 E iluation of the Effect of Cathode Compacting Pres sure
on Perfo~rmnace.

All of the electrode testin~g, untitl the. la t half of the second qnarter on thiz;
cor~tract, was done in half cells, This tec~hniqt~e required thAat the electrodes
be structurally soland, with1 a minimu-m .-f shi.adding of active material during
discharge, in order to properly e:alnate performance. Therefore, it was
necessary to comnpact cathodii at pre..i--rss of about 4, 000 lbs per cm2 before
acti',e niatoriai ero.-on was contr.)1~ed, H-owevqr., the teal effect of compact-
ing pressur~ta could not, be daterrnined o'ier a wide range of pressures, and
espct.'cidly at very low pressures, where ero:-on wvas extreme. It was decided
t,, re-evcd~iate the effect of S-impa(<1rIn pres~l.res or. cathode performance by
tc%!,ting tbe P-lectro-des in a cell deslqned- t-- reduoe ac~tive miaterial erosion to
a mi-di~num. The~ celi construotio,- descl-ibeel in se6ctinn 6. 1 was considered
sxisfactory f--r the work,

6.1.3. i Cell Construction and Test.ýn-

Cathodes were -made with 0.X'?z powder~ of -170 ms~h, in a blend containing
85% COxF3. li)% giapht~te anld 5% Poli'ethiylene, powder (-,100 iesh). All cathodes
were pressed at 90"0 for 3 rlnunte.s with compacting pressu~res as follows:

Gr-~ls 11 and 12 - 4,, 0(YO bs per cm'
Cells 19 and 20 -ZO00 lbs per cmW
Cells 17 and 18 - 500 'Abs per cm'

A variation. in -,l construct~oat az vornparad t-) cells No. .1-4 was that Zwo
L.,icknesses of 15 mui a~hestos filtei pa2Žei- ere vaed as insulation.

The cplls were filled with abo-.ft 10 ml rf 1 F Li CI Q '.- distilled propylone
caibonate and &I ýcharged at S0 m;ý (1. 7 rr./cmý,

6.1,)3. 2 Re aut 6

Tho -3fft6-,t oi compacting ;rtree sute on cathode performance is shown in Figure
41. Parceint ctilization of 'OuFi in-lreasetd from abo~ut 40%0 (average) at 4,,000
lbs per ,mto abc-t 80% at ý00 lb-- per cm an Increase in performanf~ of
100%.

In additien, it :eduction in catthode cow-pacti-ng pressu~e appeared to effect an
Improvemenet in roixoucibiliy of :a-thode performance.
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In Figure 42, cell vc).tage vs percent CuSa utilized is shown. From this set of
curve s the enerqy density _jt oi3I~ a acltd In these calculations
the ensrgy density was based I' or! the weight of active materials consumed in
the reaction only, and 2) on' the tctal materhl on the three electrodes, except
grid weights. The weight of sepavatlon, electrolyte and jar are also excluded.
The results wer3 as follows an~d are a-Verages of performance of paired cells:

Energy Dersity (Waitt hours/ib)

Active Ma".ls Consumred Total Electrode Mat-l

Cells N(,. 11 and 12Z 526 157
Cells No. 17 and 18 605 370

From a practical viewpoi.nt the results shown in the last column are of most inter-
est, and show that an increase of more than 100% in energy dianity was obtained
by reduction in cathode compacting pressure from 4, 000 tc, 500 lbs per cm'.

This study has revealed that, contrary to earlier findings, low compacting pres-
sures yield cathodes with far better performano"e tlhan those formned at high pres-
sures. The important factor in. this irivestM.gation was thg irethod of cathode
testing, in which a compact cell design% wa5 uzsed to evoid. the erosion of cathode
material.. which precluded prope~r eva~luation~ Lv half cell testing.

The fact that performance improves a's the compacting pressure is reduced, sug-
gests that electrolyte diffusionl, e~xd consequently concentration polarization,,
are important factors ir. cathodo performance. in tightly compacted structures
the pore size is probably much smaller thcn that obtained in a loosely compacted
electrode. Therefore, better elec~trolyte diffusion aud thereby less concentration
polarization is to be expected In a IcoL~ely as compared to a tightly compacted
cathode.

6.1.4 Evaluation of Suliur Additive in CuP, Cathodes

An Investigation by Amlie andi Ruetachii (9) rsvealed that bothi the operating poten-
tial and coulombic efficienicy of cuprous chiorids cathodes were appreciably
improved by the addition of small amounts of sl'.,liur to the cuprous chloride. In
an attempt to further improve the operating dhairactoristtc of the CuP, cathode,,
it was decided to investigate the effect of th3 addition of sulfur.

6.1.4.1 Experimental

A blend containing 87% CUFt (-170 +325 mesh),, 8.7% graphiie, and 4,3%, Poly-
ethylene (-100 mesh), was used as a basic cathode material in, this study. Pre-
cipitated sulfur powder was added to this blend to yield a mixture containing
85. 3% CuPt, 8. 5% graphite,, 1.2% Polyethylene and 2% sulfur. Electrodes ware
pressed at 4,000 lbs per cm2 at 90*C for 3 minutes. Control elactrodes were
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made with the first men~toned blend *,no salfur) and were fabricated in the same
manner as the sulfur bearing cathodes.

Cells were built using the corstruction technique described in section 6. 1 with
one thickness of 15 mil asbestos as insulation. The cells were filled with 10
ml of IF Li Cl 04 in distilled propylene carbonate and discharged at 1. 7 ma/cm1 .

6.1.4. 2 Results

The characteristics of sulfur bearing and sulfur-free CuF, cathodes are compared
in Figure 43. There appears to be better reproducibility of performance with
cathodes containing sulfur than with sulfur-free cathodes. However, if the
best sulfur-free cathode is compared with both sulfur bearing cathodes, there
doep not appear to be a sufficient difference in either operating potential or
CuFi efficiency to justify a conclusion as to the overall effect c1 sulfur.

Another characteristic immediately seen is the step-wise increase in polariza-
tion with sulfur bearing cathodes, as compared to the steadily increasing polari-
zation obtained with sulfur-free cathodes. It appears that the sulfur, and its
decomposition product-s in this system, are being reduced at different potentials
depending on their respective decomposition potentials. There is evidence of
reactivity of the sulfur in this system, as revealed by the strong odor, some-
what like that of mercaptans, given off by the electrolyte after test.

6. 1. 5 Effect cf Sulfur Addition to Lightly Compacted Electrodes

An experiment was conducted to further evaluate the effect of sulfur additive
on the performance of CuF, cathodes. In this test the cathhode was pressed at
500 lbs per cmz rather than at 4,000 lbs per cm 2 as in the previous test. In
cathodes with no su'.Ur addition, the best performance thus far has been obtained
by compacting at 500 lbs per cmz. Also, reproducibility of performance appeared
to be better at low pressures. Therefore, a more reliable evaluation of the effect
of sulfur was expected in a cathode pressed at 500 lbs per cm 2 rather than 4,000
lbs per cm 2 .

6. 1.5.1 Experimental

The cathode blend, containing Z% sulfur was the sama as that described in section
6.1.4.1. The cathode was fabricated by pressing at 500 lbs per cm2 for 3 minutes
at 906c.

Cell fabrication was as described in 6. 1.4.1 except thattwo thicknesses of 15
mil asbestos separator were used.

The cell was filled with 10 ml of IF Li C0 04 in distilled propylene carbonate and
discharged at 1J 5 ma per cml.
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The of thi., test are. 5hcw-A, 1,1 Fiqure 44 eteroin the performance of a
CUF2  -ct-bode is compared wi~h +h~at obtailned from contro' ahds

The percent utnitzattcn of cuF2 appears t-) be about the samne for both types
of ce-thode. The open cirnut potpn~ta!. was about 0. 2 volts higher with CUP2
sulfur cathodes. The d' scharge poeiAi raot1%o h i arge
wvas also higher with~ OXiF- S c,.thodes. As already shown in the pievious
experimenit with sulfur in C,'PF2 the pte-etial of the CuP2 - S -,athodes decreased
in a step-wise mrinner near the end of discharge,. as ozinpared with a steadily
decreasing potential of con~trol ce-thodes.

6. 1. 5.3 Cornclusion~s

The addition of a small amolint of sulftz to the CuFZ cpittlode appears to Increase
open circuit potentlai b~y 4bout 0., 2 volts a!: ioropared to CuFg alone. This
Imnpr-:mement in. cathcde pote.-tial prtrsists, but, for only -C small i~verval,, on
discha~rge. There appears to lie no significant effect on p-arcent utilization of
cOuP 2 dý,-r to the addition- of sulfur.

6.1.6 E~v%--uA.ation o! Cox a~ a "at~hode te-A~arlal

Cobalt trifluoride (COF 3 ') was inrwestiated as a cathode material .'I 7h ~r
quarter, bu~t as indicated in the firs~t t& tvpot.. -11s pafariarcr6 -tas
un satisfactory. Only abott 20% uttlization of the Coi- in a~n 6lectrode was
obtained~ and o~in,3 voltages w&re muich lower than~ those obtained with CuPa.
However, it wtii thought that cetliode fabrication technique or eleotrolyte sot-
vent impurity Y-ay have influenced these results. It was indicated therefore,
that furiher work would be done with CoFs.

6.1.6. 1 &g~erimerttal

A CoF3 cathode was m-ade using a blend composed of 86. 9% CoF1 (- 170 3 ZS
mesh), 8.7%6 graphite,'an-d 4.4% Teflon powder (7x). In this fabrication the
cathode was pressed at 500 lbs per cm2 and at room temperature, rather than
90*C as with CuP2 cathodes. Heat was avoided when it was found, in previous
tests, that at elevated temperature the CoP3 reacted with the release paper
used in the pressing operation, Teflon was used in the cathode blend since
it has the characteristic of functioning as a bir-der simply by application of
presesure, and does not require heait as do the thermoplastic material used in
the CuFz r~athodeR.

A cell was built using the construction described in seztlon 6. 2 atnd with two
thicknesses of 15 mil asbestos separvitor. The cell was filled with 10 ml of
1F Li Cl 04 in distilled propylene carbonate and discharged at 50 ma (1. 7 ma
per cm3).



6.1.6.2 Results

The performance of a Cell with a CoF3 oathode is shown in Figure 45. Cell
performance was limited by the caflhoda3 which yielded only about 35%6 of its
theoretical capacity. The volt3ge chiaracteristics of the cathodi ailso were
very unsatisfactory with a high polarization from 'spen circazit potential almrost
immediately after the start of discharge.

6,,1.6.3 Conclusions

Cobalt tilfluýride has not been found to be a satisfactory cathode matazI&l In
th, investigations thus far conducted, showing a low couloicnbic efficieaciy and
high polarization under load.

6. 2 =fact of Activated Store, SE or. Cell gerforMance

A number of cells comprising two lithium electrodes and one cupric fluoride
electrode were assembled using asbeskos filter paper separator. The cells
wore primed with IF Li C1 04 in propyLene carbonate, -onzrapped argon removed
by auction and storad in argon filled desiccators for various periods of time.
The lithium electrodes were prepared by' the pressed foil technique and the
cupric fluoride electrode was prepared by hot pressing at 4,,000 lbs per =m2
for 3 minutes at 909C,, a mixture of 85% Cu?,,. 10% graphite and 5% polyethy-
1sne.

714e Ii-st test Involved standing two cells overnight (16 hrs) that contained one
thick.-oa of asbestos paper as the separator. They were then Inspected end
discharged tt 50 ma (1.7 mahm'). During thei night the average cell R.M.F.
haod dropped from~ 3. 50 volts to 2. 90 volts. On inspection,, it was seen thiAt
the curiac'.e of the GuFj electrodes had been reduced to co*pper and that numer-
ous de.'1r~te% of copj,,r had penetrated the separator. The lithium. eloctrode
had a slight.z o,ýppery sheen indicating that dissolved CuFA from the positive
electrode had beez~ qalvan~cally reduced by the lithiumv. The performancto of
the cells on dischiarge was poor, the cupric fluoride electrode failting after
only 31.6% of its no Mal capacity. It w,53 decided to increase the amouant
ef separator from one to two thickneasas in tha hop-s of ds~aying the dendriPe
formation. A group of cells was assemnbled, ist before arid stooa'" 1or vartous
periods of time. They were t;'ien discharged± at 50 xua, the !ndivId~jl electrode
potentials being measured with respect to a AQ/Aq CI referenice olactrode. Th6
results are shown in Table 5.

Both electrodes appear to have suffered from the activistd stand. The 11thium
electrodes show an Initial increase in po~arization &nd aft.er a time stav% to re-
cover. This is presumably due to removal of a thir, film, of coppzr whicad h~a3
formed on the electrode during stand. The cupric flit-oride elovtroc~.s *how a
progressive decline In performance untal complete failurc has occword after
seven days activated stand.
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-•,',•, e c-,eJ f:i I •#.• r'• before and after discharge. After one
kit s4orij,- the o n-id 5mall spots of copper present on the

SII-f, dý!d th•cf Wvvle a f,.w copperi dendrites growing through the separator.
Thd uppedcance of oei. after tVo days storage was very similar to the above.
A cpunsideccible ciniounUI: ci self discharge had taken place in the cells which
had been stjtd for o ie week. The CFz electrodes were completely covered
with copper on the s" rfaoe and numeious dendrites could be seen penetrtilng
the sepaiator. The iithium elstrodes were covered with black patchy deposits
whiolh •ilay have b•-a finely divided copper. From evidence of these results it
thus seeai that a jimple porous fnrrier will not suffice to allow an activated
stand of any appreciable time. Cellulosic separators, such as cellophane or
Viscon, whic-h react with copper may be required. It may be possible to add
c .;oapiexing agdut or pcecipitating agent to the separator to prevent copper
b1)dng tai&dfaiL'ed to the lithium electrode.



LIST OF MATERIALS AND SUPPLIERS

Cu F2 , ahvdro,-• Ozark-Mahoning Co.

Co Fj, anhydrous ""

LiC10 4 , anhydrous G. Frederlik Smith Co.

Propylener Carbonate Eastman Organic Chemicals
Jefferson Chemical Co.

Formamide, 99% Matheson, Coleman & Bell

Al l, anhydrous Fisher certified F.sher Scientific Co.

Li Cl " " "

Ethanolamine " " "t

N- Methyl Formamide Highest Purity "

Methyl Thiccyanate " H

Ethylene Dichloride Fisher certified

Ethylene Dipropionate "o"

Acrylonitrile "It H

Propionitrile Highest Purity I" to

Acetonitrile Fisher certified ""

Nitromethane is h "

Dtmethyl Sulfoxide I a " i

Epichlorohydrin " f "

Furfural " " "

Molecular Sieve, Linde SA " "s

Calcium. Oxide Fisher certified 1 "

jilica,, Floated Pow'der"" " ,

ther,. anhydroa•• Fisher certified "

N- Hexe tc t " I

Methanol 0 a
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LIST OF MATERIALS AND SUPPLIERS (cont'd)

Paraffin OI Fisher Scientific Co.

Petrolatum " " "

Sulfur, Precipitated, U.S.P, J. T. Baker Chemrical Co.

Lithium Riburn Footo MXaral Co.

Lithium Dispers-un if

Graphite, Micronized' Southwestern # 1651.

Teflon Pcvder # 7x Du Pont Co.

Arsenic Trifluuride K & K Laboratories

Bromine Trifluoride Matheson Co.

Webril EM476 Kendall Mills Co.

Webril SM91 .

Cellophane PUDO 193 Du Pont Co.

Asbestos Filter Paper Raybestos - Manhattan

Polyethylene Powder U.S.I. Chemicals

Polyvinrrl Chioride Powder Naugatuck

klucel 6 Powder Hercules Powder Co.

Polyethylene Oxide Powder Union Carbide Chemical Go.

Vinylidene Fluoride Pov.'der Pennsalt Co.

Polystyrene Powder Koppers Co.

PVC-- PVAG Copolymer Powder Union Carbide Chemical Co.
Type VYHIi
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TABLE I

Non Aqueous Solvents

Sc lvent flcrmula Dielectric Viscosity Density
Constant (centipoise) (g/cc)

Formamide H- CO- NH2  111.5 3.76 1.1334

Ethylene dichloride C1 CH? • CH 2 Cl 10.23 0.78 1.Z8034

Ethanolamine H2N - CH 2 • ChzOH 37.72 19.346 I.OZ2

N-methyl formamide H- CO. NH. C113  182.4 1.65 1.011

Epichlorohydrin CH-CH-CHzCl ZZ. 9 1.031 1.1801

0

Propionitrile CH3- CH?- CN 27.7 0.413 0.7770

Furfural p 41.9 1.49 1.1594
*1 CHO

0

Glycolic Nitrile HO- CH 2- CN 69 --

Methyl thiocyanate CH3 CNS 35.9 1.0765

Acryk itrile CH2 = CH CN 38 0.8060

Propylene carbonate CH3- CH-- CHz 64.4 C..20 1.0610
0

C.
I I
0



TABLE 2

t Solubility of Cupr1; Fluoride in Organic Electrolytes

Somution Total Cue Equivalent CuF2  Visual Observations
________ (gm/) (gm/I)

hopy] ene carbonate 0.00012 0.00019ii Solution colcrless
Prop. carbonate/Li C' O 4  0.003 0.0048 Very pale green
Prop. carbonate/IFAlCl 3  0.0C3 0.00811 Dark brow-i

Nitromethane v, 00046 0.000735 Pale green
Nitromethane IF Li Cl 0. 0. 0.96 0.01 535 Emerald green

Acetonitrile 0,00017 0. 000;Ž7 2 Colorless
Acetonitrile/IF Li C1 04 0. 0021 0.00336 Very pale green
Acetonitrile/IF KCNS 0.010e. 0.0163 Red solution
Acetonitrile/IF AI C13 0.0100 0.0160 Pale green

Dimethyl sulfoxide none found -- Colorless
DMSO/IF Li Cl O 0. 0062 0.00991 Very pale green

Furfura] 0. 0006 0.09096 Pale brown
Furfural/IF Li Cl 04 .... Solution polymerized

Epichlorchydr~n 0.00014 0.000224 Very pale green
Epichlorohydrin/2F Li Cl 0 4  0. 0092 0.0147 Dark brown
Epichlorohydrin/lF Mg(C 04)2 ..-- Solution exploded

Acry~onitrile./IM Li 0104 -- -- Solution polymerized

Propionitrile/iF Li C! 04 0.1 3 5 0. 216 Solution deep blue



"'ABLE 3

Hull Cell Currant Dcrsitc_S1ea

ns

SPanel urrent Densityi t Specifted Total Cur._nl

(inches)

0o18 0 , 1 2 5 0.25 0.5 i.0 1.5 2.0 2.5
0 C. 0.250 0.50 1 2.00 3.00 4.00 5°)0

0.60 0750 1,00 2.00 4.00 6.00 8.00 10.00

0.78 0.75 1.5 3.00 6.00 9.00 12.00 15.00

0.90 1.00 2.00 4.00 8.00 12 00 16.00 20.00

1.20 1.50 3.00 6.00 12.00 18.00 24.00 30.00

1.38 2.00 4.00 8.00 16.00 24.00 32.00 40.00
zed

1.60 2,50 5.00 10.00 ZG. 00 30.00 40.00 50.00

!.85 3.00 6.00 12.30 24.00 36.00 48.00 60.00

285 3.75 7.50 15.00 30.00 45.00 60.00 75.00

zed 2.50 j 5.00 10000 20.00 40.00 60.00 80.00 100.00

.o80 6.25 112.50 25.00 50.00 75.00 100.00 125.00

3.! -. 50 15.00 30.00 60.00 190.00 120.00 150.00

3.5 10.00 20.00 40.00 83.00 1Z0.00 360.00 200.00



TABLE 4

Absorptinr,, ar.d Reteriion of Propylene Carbonate by Separators

Separat-,:r Absorption lo Retention 0/ R/A ,

Webril EM 476 205 133.7 65.2

Webril SM 91 150 116 77.6

Asbestos filter paper 988 908 91.9

Cellophane PUDO 193 13] 29 22.0

• wI-• • m • ••m



TABLE 5

Effect of Storage on Performance of Lithium/Cupric Fluoride Cells

Time Results after Specified Storage Period (Days)
1 day 2 days 7 days

Cell Cell Cell
Volts Li elec. CuF2 elec. Volts Li elec. CuF2 elec. Volts Li elec. CuFz elec.

O.C.V
Initial 3.50 3.50 3.50
Final 3.375 -3.45 .0.03 3.40 -3.50 -0.04 2.87 -3.50 -0.63
5min 3.120 --3.25 -0o14 2.53 -2.96 -0.44 1.32 -3.15 -1.90
30min 3.00 -3.16 -0.14 202 -2.78 -0.77 -- -3.10 --3.25
1hour 2.97 -3.12 -0.13 1.85 -2.625 -0.815
1 /z hrs 2.90 -3.00 -0,10 1.70 -2.52 -0.800
2 hrs 2.86 -2.98 -0.105 1.70 -2.55 -0.825
2 '/, hrs 2.82 -2.92 -0.130 1.62 -2.47 -0.870
3 1/2 hrs 1.78 -2.80 -1.01

4 2.78 -3.00 -0.215 1.70 -2.67 -0.98
4Vzhrs 2.675 -2.95 -0.260 1.85 -2.90 -1.05
5hrs 2.66 -2.96 -0.290 1.80 -2.90 -1.10
6 hrs 2.525 -2.81 -0.250 1.71 -2.90 -1.18
6/zhrs 2.430 -2.72 -0.305
7 hrs 2.275 -.2.70 -0.430 1.65 -2.90 -1.25
7 1/hrs 2.02 -2.73 -0.690
8hrs 0.95 -2.80 -1.800 1.50 -Z..9C -1.40
8 1/4 hrs 0,00 -2.80 -Z. 80
9 hrs 1.11 -2.95 -1.84
9 1/2 hrs 0.0 -2.93 -2.95

Utilization of CuF? 54% 5-..3% 1.5%
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SVa!.or Phase Chromatogram of1Propylene Carbonate Drped with Molecular Sieve
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Vapor Phase Chromatogiram of
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y~por Phase Chromatogram of Prop-tenc Cerbonate
Distilled from Ca 0
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Vapor Phase Chomatogram of Propylene Carbonate
Distilled from Si Oz
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2100
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FIGURE 11
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Vapor Phase Oh~omato2ram of Propylene Carbonate
Distilled from Lithium
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L44

IlM Li Cl0 4 In prop. carb. Current: 0. 5 amp Duration: 1 hour

.I

t0.l1M Li C104 in Prop. carb. Curent:. 0. 1amp Duration: 20min

I M LIClO04 in DMF Current 0. 5 amp Duration: 1 hour

Hull Cell Panels - Figure 34



- ZL

Saturated LiCI in prop. carb. Current: 0.05 amp
Duration: 1 hour

1 fvI Li 0104 in Acetonitrile Current: 0. 5 amp Duration: 1 hour

Hull Cell Panels - Figure 35
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i gGeneral

VoSO AzIW Electronics Conuand
13. ABSTRACT Fr qmuklNJ2AT:ASLK-Ea7j

The stud~y of high enerW density systems in the second quarter Included.:
investigation of new electrolyte solvents; develoluent of a technique for
purifying propylene carbonate and other solvents; continued studies of corrosion
and solubility of anode and cathode materials in various electrol.ytes; Investi-
gation of the effect of various fabrication and. operating parameters on cathode
performance; development of Li anode fabrication methods; and construction and
testing of compact i4/Cu?2 cells.

propylene carbonate of high purity vas obtained by vacuum distillation fo
a basic oxide (cao) or an alkali metal (Li).

Various new electrolyte solvents were screened to determine their com-
patibility with the LiCuF2 couple, but none were found to be comparable to
propylene carbonate.

A re-evaluation of solubility of Cu?2 in various electrolytess, using purified
solvents., revealed generally low solubility,, except in Li Cl 0j4 /acetonitrile,
Li Cl 04/nitromethane,9 and. ALý 3 /propylene carbonate.. Corrosion. rates of Li In
these electrolytes were high except for LiCl04/propylene carbonate and LiC1O04/
nitranethane.

Investigation of new Cu?2 cathode binders revealed that noeof those tested
was superior to polyethylene.

A re-evaluation of CUP particle size,. with reg~rd to its effect on cathode
performance, revealed that Lterial, of -lTO mesh wAs the best of all fractions
teste. (goUntiid on Attached Sheet)
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13. Abstract (Gontd)

Cupric fluoride cathode performance was found to increase with av increase in
operating temperature between 0&C and 3°C0 arAd decreased with further increase in
temperature to 60°C.

Attempts to develop new CuF2 cathode fabrication techniques, by electroforming
copper fluoride in a fluoride containing electrolyte, and by chemicel treatment of
sintered CuO with BrF were unsuccessful.

A study of varioýs anode fabrication methods, including pressed Li ribbon and
powder, and electroformed Li, revealed that the pressed ribbon method was by far
the best, wvth regard to'both performance and simplicity of fabrication.

A separator study was initiated to develop a material suitable for use in the
Li/CUF2 system, and having the characteristic of low electrical resistance,
resistance to chemical attack, and the capability of acting as a barrier to migration
of copper ions to the anode. Thus far, only asbestos filter paper has been used as
a separator in cell construction but it is not completely satisfactory.

Li/CuF cells of compact construction, containing two Li anodes and one CuF2
cathode, an with asbestos filter paper insulation, have been tested. An energy
density of 525 watt hours per lb (based on active materials consumed only) has
been obtained with a current density of 1.7 ma/= 2 . (jarge4 stamd capability is
limited to about 16 hours because of migration of copper ions to the anode, with
consequent short circuiting of the ce3ls. (Author)
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